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I. B. Rosz, tailor, Winnipeg, bas assigned
in trust.

Scooris & Co., auctioneers, W'innipeg, have
1501l ont to Hutten & Co.

Jàs. WurrE, tinsmith, Rapid City, is adding
hairdwaro to bis busiless.

Tîîos. OssrSTON bias opeiied a blacksnith
luop ut Fort Qu'Appelle.ý

'.D. CoATz, druggist, Rat Portage, ma ill
open a brandi at Keewatin.

KERRt & SraBALD will open a grocery and
littcher ahopi at Rapid City.

Jioue Waymss, bariister, of 'Winnipeg, will
opecn'a law office an Noepawa, Man.

TlicRE in noms prospect of a drug store and
a hlinher yard being openod sit Stonewall.

F. Dixo.,, of Etkhora, lia rented the Ottawa
house, virdeh, from J. Çobb, the lato conductor,
Wi., wvill go into farnriug.

H. G. Joiwsos, general storekeeper, Shell.
mnouth, Mkar., bias sssigned in trust.

Pannaz & Co., agents and imiporters, WVinui-
peg, bave mnoveà ta No. 31 Princess Street.

HzADLY & STRivp, boteîkeepers, Boissevaiu,
Mani., bave dIissolved partnership. He»adly
continues.

HUNT & Drexsosç, grocers, Winnipeg, have
dissolved partnership. The business will bc
closed ont.

BAD& VjiAsEv, of Fargo, Dakota, have
bought out the photo business of Parkiu & Go.,
of WVinnipeg.

HALPEN',Y& Go., wood, brick, ete.,ýVinnipeg,
have disslved; Halpenny continues under
saine firrn style.

E. PE.,iaEn & Co., genertil starekeopersl, ]lave
opened a tin sabopi in conn.ection with tlieir
Morden business.
- Deuix. Mardli tlre C.P.R. land agent ut
Calgary, disposed :)f 1962 acres of land, at an
average price of $4 per acre.

TnRian is a mnovement in northwesterm Mani.
toba ta separate froin the western judicial dis.
triet, and cstablish, a cew judicial division.

J. CRERAR, barrister, of Minuedosa, was pro.
sented with a meerseiauni pipe anid an address,
previons ta bis leaviug that place for Birtle.

THE butchering busines carried on in the
WVinnipeg, city inarketby S. Kingbt, will bere.
after bo conducted by Kinght & McKittrick.

A nucrirr-snoi' has becn opened at Brandon,
amui the spoculative fraternity of that place are
bourig initiatod inito the muyateries o! Chicago
options.

TrHE Rat Portage council have decided ta
purchase a Ronald steani fire origine andi 2,000
foot of houe. Debentures will ho issued ta raise
the necessary fonds.

SECRrrARY J. O'Loughlin, of thre Northwest
Commercial Travellers Association, bas received
notificat.ioni that tho certificates of the associa-
tion will heroafter bo honored and entitled the
miembers ta roduco, farts at any stations on thre
eatern division o! the C. P.R. Up to tho pro.
sent the ineînhers were only errtitled to cou-
tidoeration on tire western division of thiç foieu.

FAR-4tm in Southern Mlanitoba are said, to
ho taking consiulerable luinher thil; apring,
which indicates that building in going oil to
somoe extent ini that part of the provinco.

H. C. IcQu.Aitiua lies sectired the black.
smiithing business formerly carried on ut Stone-
wall, by John 'Montgonmery. The latter will
continue his hardwaru business ut the same
place.

THEa C.P.R. are calling for a supply o! beel
by tender, for the P>&ciflc division. The beof
will have to ho procurul in thje territories pria.
cipally, awing ta the short supply in Britishi
Coliunbia.

A SEoDcoinpany has boom formed ta pro.
spect for ail iu the Lake Dauphin district, Mail.
Experts who bave exauniiieu the territory dlain
that the indications are niost favorable for a
very rich find.

THE fifth animal report of the Canada North.
west land Company ss.ys the sales of farrn
lands and tawn sites were satisfactory lastyear,
that settlemnent is incrcasing, free homesteads
are hoing rapidly taken up, and that a niaterial
increase of sales in expected Lu the rieur future.

TuE antialrmeetinig of the Mianitoba Mort.
gage Invcstinent Coipany 'vas beld in London,
England, recently. The report was satisfac.
tory, and a dividend of eiglit per cent. was
declared. To increase the sphere of operations
of the company, it wus proposed ta increaso the
capital by 2-5,000 preference shares of £10 ear-h.

TrHE following persans, who are ta ho the
firilt directors of thu proposed company, have
applied for incorporation, titiler the miante of
IlTho Mlanitoba Packing and Provision Corn-
pany (Linited>" : T. J. Montgomery, agent;
George WV. Girdlestone, insurance agent; John
S. .Aikins, agent; J. A. M. Aikime, barrister;
Williamn Iff. Culver, barrister; Williamn Forgu.
son, pork packer, and George R. Balfour, betil
manager, aIl of the city of Winnipeg. The ob.
ject o! the Comnpany is ta carry on business Lu
slaugbterig amdui rin% beef, porli, an4 doal in
stock, produco etc. The aoutit cf c&"~Ia
stock is placed at M5,000, Lu sihare of 4100
each. l'bis is the compamy which a short timo
a go secured froma the City Counicil the privilege
oi carryrng on a slauglitcring bustines onPon
Douglass avenue ouat,


